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Omaha llnarta In Lincoln.

Tin Unjoin Light Infantry enter,

talm-- d Hie Onaha Guard Saturday
nlsjhf at a Imll at Lincoln ark.

Aftnr U' I'hH" thorowaBanolultorafo

1wiNiirt at tho K. P. hull. Mr. Rlclianl

O'Neill nMitlatrxl a toast-master- .

The Aral loasf. waa "Our Guests," by

Caftalti C'ampMI, of tho Llnmln Light

inranuy.
fcaitlatn'Miilftml "I0 '' U"' ,0H"1

"Tha Omaha Guards."
After iiihbU' ly tho Lanslnir theatre

.nrrl.ltH. Mr. CD. Million, iireaiiioni

of the Lincoln Light Infantry, dismissed

'Hwlal Feature of tho L. L. I.
Mr. V, .1. vCoitfrovo Broke "' "Th

JlQtnqMilim the Capitol.'
Mr. Hayiloit Meyer aang, ami Lleuton

juhIW. 11. Ten Kyok, of Omaha, fol

lowed, aiataklng to the subject, "The
Imw Defended by tho IJayonol.

"Darken! Africa" was dlseuwed by

Mr. Jamea l'Vrgueon.
Mr. Frank 8. Hurr gave an Irlah ver.

aloo of the atory-c- Payld and OollBth.
Mr, Will O'Rhoa entertained the com

iwny with a clover exhibition of leger-domai-

and Ihon Auld Lang Syne.
Moat of thivOmaha guardH leturned

hoioi Sunday .afternoon.
Thiwo prcHont at tho hall werei Miss

Cora TallHil. Maggio Knglmh, Claru
Carmiidy, llutita, Faltnor, Loulso Smith,

Iark, lmtllo Clark, Stella Curtla, May
Moore, Gashing, Aaliton, Hattie Decker,
Buford, Liaalo lliiford.Froynian, Fowler,
Kolloy.-Grllrls- , Mattie GrlftlH, Gertrude
Zieiuer, Mullen, ilarnaby, Guilmotte,
Wevkbaugh, Guthman, Baltic Myrtle
Stevenson, Floyd, Hoyt, Fannlo Wilcox,
Clara Smith, Frank Sherwood, M1m

.Alma MatU, of Indianapolis, MImos
AuallaniHiead, of Omaha, Mkw Gray
of kamHW City. Captain Campbell,
Lieutenant Wikwti, Lieutenant Hickoy,
Sergeant Gaacoigne, Sergeant Uoatrom,
Sergeant Covert, Sergeant Outhwarte,
Corporal Moyor, Corporal Coagrovo,
CorMiral Heffley, Private Beachloy,
Burr, Butler, Callavaa, Camp, Clark,
Evans, Forgtmen, Honeywell, O. Jeckel,
Wf. Jeckel, Johnson, Nind, Livering.
Innw Law, Mullen, O'Neill, OBhei,
Pattoo, JtehlttAnder, Small, Victor,

. Wnalow, WeckUucb, H. Wileon.
Amnng those present from Omaha

rare: Captain H. B. MaKord, Licutea-a- t

W.B.TwnKyck.BerfeantJohnLund,
Corporal Charlea WltaseaOorpqral W.

. A. Walker, Prlvatee Allen, Ohrletian,
i Tasgwssa, Fatter, MeCiujwe, Siatpaoa,

", t Attar, Walton, Manchester, Oooley and
b THa. ' '

J AMwrty-Tsartala- t.

Wednesday evening a very pretty
wedding ceremony waa solemnised la
JBast Lincoln, the contracting parties

,i being Rev. R. w. Abberly, pastor of tho
East Lincoln Christian church and
Miaa Mattie Tourtelot, daughter of Mr.
and Mr. D. Tourtelot. Tho ceremony

I was iierfortued at tho residence of tho
bride' parentaat Twenty-sevent- h and
Q streets, Professor Alesworth of Cot nor
university officiating, ,

Tho house presented a beautiful ap-

pearance being profusely decoratod with
t Hewers and palms, Miaa Tourtelot

made a most charming brldo in an elo- -

l nnMliien sP whti vtssm vftlllnn,

O train and trlmaietl in white lace. Sho
carried a largo boquet of white rosea.
Mr. G. K. Tourtelot, brother of tho bride

iv acted as best sun. The ceremony waa
' perforated at 5:30, in the presence of

only a few intimate frieodsand relatives
' of the famHy and waa followed by a

sumptuous wedding supper,
The Itride threw her boquet from the

;' phhih swi k waa eeugai Of atms caiim
Clark. Maay costly presents were re- -

IV nwwivMl. inoliiillnff ul allvnr
ad chiaa.

Itntti vnillkir ttftaif.l.. nMk tv..lt 1m.... I..

hit lAtooln. Tlio gntom has had charge of
S the East Lincoln Christian church siace

.' its oNtabliahment and the bride ia an
tiuiahljl and accomplished young lady.

kp Both wore former students of Cotner
ff university and havo many warm friend.

, ' They will make Lincoln their future
boate.p

Among the gueats were: Profeaaur
and Mm, Alaaworth, Professor and Mrs.
J, T. Oliver? Dr. and Mrs, Sherman, Mr.
and Mrs. S. McOrea, Mr. and Mrs. V.
TourtstoVof Sterling, Neb., Mix Ashley
aadJGas Sdith Clark, of Ashland, Neb.,
Mr."G. B. Tourtelot, of St. Joseph, Mo.,
atr. sou jars, i. u. uyner, Mr. and Mrs.

, nrazier, Miss Stella Frits.
' , lV.tll.lk. .11

The residence of Professor und Mrs.
itl Lawreuco Bruner, on South Sixteenth

w dreet, was, the sceno of a beautiful home
,&, wedding1Wednesday evening, when Mrs.

i

Brunor'a cousin, Miss ll Dewell, was
unittnl in marriage to Mr. Jeromo West- -

:, ral.otMikCltv. Mont.
f -

Tlie house waa most tastefully deco-
rated with paima, rosea and smilax. Tho
bridal party eateredjhe parlor promptly
at 0 o'clock, preceded by two pretty
little Hower girls, Psyche Bruner and
Jessie Schofteld, attired in white swias,

t; sad during the ceremony they stood in
the south window bower beneath a

i ', twautiful drapery of white and green,
aurrounded by a perfusion of palms and

j , The bride was beautifully gowned,
white orepe trimmed with white lace
a traia, aad carried a magnlfteeat

baawst l white aad cream roses. Rev.

"!
;

4MU0 mJkXXDAlt MOMN1NO COUM10Mrf.vn t ' ' Vn
Doane, of tho Plymouth Congregational
church, wa tho olTlclatlng clergyman.

Tho ceremony wbh followwl by a ahort
reception, after which an elegant wed-

ding supHr wh served. Tho high esti-

mation In which tho brldo Is hold by her
mnmy friend wbh fully demonstrated
by the many bountiful wedding presents
ho received.

Mr. and Mr. Wentfall will mako their
future home In Mill City, Mont.

Thero were quite a number of friends
and relative present. Among thoso
from away weroi Judge Dowoll and
Miss Danlo Dowoll, from Missouri Val-

ley, la., Mr. William Dewell and Miss
Cooper, of Logan, Ia.

WllnoifWarrrn.
A quiet home wedding occur rod last

Friday evening lit tho rcsldenco of Mr.
Robert Warren, 1807 It stroot. Tho
bride wa Mi Klla D. Warren, and tho
groom Mr. E. T. Wilson, a travelling
limn woll known In Lincoln and tho
slate. Tho ceremony was performed by
Itev. Compton in tho presonco of a fow

invited guests. A sumptuous wodding
mipier wbh served after tho ceremony.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson will remain in Lin-

coln and be at homo to their friends
lifter September 2T at 044 G ntreet.

HaUliery-Ailmti- a.

Mr. J oh u O.Salshory, formerly inastor
mechanic of the Burlington In this city,
waa qulotly married to Mr. Ellda
AilaniR, of Philadelphia, at I.) Thurs-
day morning. Tho ceremony took place
at the ronldonco of Mr. and Mr. S. M.
Moliuk, 2444 P ntreet, and wbh per-

formed by Itev. 0. K. Brndt. Only a
fow intimate friend of tho contracting
partion were prenont. Mr. and Mrs.
Salsbory left at noon for their future
home in Kearney.

MIm F.thvl lliMiter Knlrrtalnn.
Miaa Ethel Iloopor entertained a fow

friends in a delightful manner Saturday
evening at her home on South Eigh-
teenth street. Tho company was given
in honor of her friend, Miss Soba Case,
of Falrbault, Minn., who has been visit-
ing her through tho summer, and who
left for St. Paul Monday. Beautiful
prliw wore awarded to Miss Grace Burr
and Mr. Oliver Lansing, who proved tho
most succesaful players. The guests
were: Miss Seba Case, Miss Grace
Burr, Miss Lucy Griffith, Miss Henrietta
Ilawley, Miss Mario Jones, Miss Dora
Harloy, Miss Ella Raymond, Miss Grace
Oakley, Miaa Lottie Whedon.Mr. Wilson
Winger, Mr. Ross Curtis, Mr. John
Lotteridge, Mr. Olivor Lansing, Mr.
Foster Beach, Mr. Elmer Morrill, Mr.
Arthur Walsh, Mr. Will Raymond, Mr.
Harry Lansing, Mr. Harry Harley and
Mr. Guy Hurlbut.

Katsrtalasd for MIm Tukey.
Miaa Mae Burr entertained most de-

lightfully a few friends last Saturday
evening ia honor of her guest, Miss
Llllie Tukey, of Omaha. A feature of
the entertainment waa a unique guess-
ing contest in which tho guests had an
opportunity to display their sketching
anility on a blackloard. Thoso
present wore Mr. and Mrs. E. E.IIenkle,
MIhhcb NannioLillibridge,Fay Marshall,
Olive Latta, Gertrudo Marquette, Kittio
and Alice Cowdery, Mamie Carson,

nno Funke, Nellie White, Bertie Burr
and Rachel Brock; Messrs. Georgo
Woods, Frank Burr, Low Marshall,
Mattsou Baldwin, Fred Mathows, of
Chicago, John Dorgnn, R. M. Joyce,
Frank 'Hathaway, Pryor Markolhind W.
Morton Smith.
KercplloM to Chancellor anil Mm. Crook.

A reception was tendered to Chancel.
lor and Mrs. Crook Monday evening in
St. Paul's Methodist church. There
waa a largo number in attendance and
the new chancellor waa given a most
hearty and cordial welcome. A very
pleasant program of music waa rendered
and tho address of welcome on the nart
of the Methodist ministry of Lincoln,
was delivered by Rev. H. T. Davis. Tho
people' welcomed him throuah Mr. A. G.
Greenlee, while Dr. Payno poko in
behalf of theEpworth League. Chan
cellor Crook responded In a very hannv
and ploasing manner und Bishop Wal-do-

who wa preaent, also added a few
remarks.

irulvemlly NtuuViiU Ktitrlaltirl.
Fully 400 new Htudenta of the state

university wore tendered a recontion bv
the V. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A., Thurs
day evening in university chanel. Tho
following program was prepared bv Miaa I

n A a.... I

xreai, preeuicni ortne Y. w. tj. A.s
Opcuing aiUlrru Chancellor CanHntd
Kemarka...... , ..... .ITOIOMUtr M1III,
Irombonosoio.. ... ... ... ..K.U.HowellAlfllMA Ul WM t.i
Violin attlo ..! "!. .'.;;'! '.Prof iiior Lampreciu

.. . ,, ,jj. I,, mayor, rrea. Y. M. u. A.Wal nolo MiMKricl
At tho close of the urogram tho ontirn

party adjourned to tho armory hall,
where tho remainder of tho ovonintr was
Bpent in social diHconrao and gotting
acquainted. Every mombor of. the two
association was on tho reception com- -

mitteo and a very pleucant eveninir was
enjoyed by all present.

Hall In the (iron-- .

A meeting of tho society of the Hall
in tho Grove, for the purposoof making
preliminary arrangementa for the year's
study, leginnlng October 1, waa held at
tlio resilience of Mr. und Mrs. A.L. Mot.
sidy last evening.

"Colerle."
A HUiaii party of ministers and thnlr

wives have formed a social organisation
to b known as the "Coterie." Its aim
will be of a purely social nature. It
originated during the late conference at
Beatrice, and starts out with Meson
members. The oHcers elected were:
President, Rsy. J. D. Buckner, Hebron;

t, Rev, J. A. Barker,
Geneva; secretary, Mrs. O. M, Shepherd,
Lincoln; treasurer, Rer. A, B. Wkltmer,
Osceola. Tho executive committee is
composed of Mrs. J, D. M. Buckner,
Mrs. J. A. Barker and Rev. Wprloy,
Edgar.

Minor Mention.
Mr. W. L. Gray gave an organ recital

in tho Congregational church last even-
ing. He waa assisted by Mrs, Mary
Latimer Gray, soprano, and Mr. 'Wil-
lie! m Lamprocht, violinist.

December is tho dancing month in
Now York. Tho program for that gay
period is already nearly completed. Tho
big balls of tho month will be the first
Patriarchal, on December 13, the annual
Charity ball for the child's nursery, and
McAllister's charity ball. Then there
will be any number of other dances, all
important events in their way.

The opening of Mr. Max Maretaek'a
new school of music In Omaha appears
to be particularly auspicious. "Finan-
cially,'' romarkod Mr. Marctsek tho
other day, "the school is almost

but six more pupils being
needed to dofray tho expenses for tho
first six months, thus relieving tho
guarantors of any going down in pockets
to moot a deficit.

'
PLEASE READ THIS.

It Concern You, Whether You are Kleh
or Poor, High or Low.

I caro not who you aro, whothor you
aro husband, wifo, old maid, bacholor,
student, doctor, minister, lawyer or
speculator, it you want to mako monoy
or sow soods that will blossom into cash
iako my advice: September 20 tako a
holiday, do to tho corner of Ninth and
O stroots and tako a free rido to Haw-
thorne, whoro tho Western Normal
college Is located with its 800 students
from nearly every stato in the union.
Tako your families and have a picnic.
You will all be entertained free. Look
over the 200 lots that I am to sell at
auction to the highest bidder that day,
no matter what the bid may be. Stand
there and look down upon every build-

ing in the groat city of Lincoln. Look
away over it. Gato for miles in any
direction. Think of the fact that there
iano city the slie of Uncoln that has
lota similarly located that you can buy
for leas than 0 to 1360. They are
worth it worth it then, prospectively,
yet I would toot advise friends of mine to
buy at those prices. But I don't ex-

pect such figures. They are going
cheap, way down, no that they will be a
speculation for any and all, for a hired
man or hired girl. They will go at
figures that you cannot afford to put
your money in the bank. If they go
high let them alone. But it you" can
steal a lot for from 60 to 1160, be there to
improve the chance, I say to, yoji I
hare been instructed to sell them1' for
what I can get. I give you fair warning
not to miss the sale and after you hear
how cheap they went don't say I wish, I
had gono out. Lay your planB now, this
minuto. It takes vorylittlo cash. Start
that day a little account with a bank
that novor bursts. Do not lot this talk
go in ono ear und out tho other. Attend
this picnic. If you boo a snap tako It
If not tho grand march of tho students,
the sumptuous feast of roust ox und
cotfeo, (tea for old ladies,) tho bands of
music, words of welcome by prominent
tuonand tho truth spokou ns only un
auctioneer can spoak it. Everything
freo will repay you for tho day oil. Will
you go? When is it? It is September
20. Saloat 10 a. in. Barbecue at 12.
Cars leave tho corner of Ninth and O
stroot. Now if your husband can't go,
you como and I may sell you a 9400 lot
for 150 to $100. Just thinkl The only
trouble now-a-day- s is to get people to
think. It lots were selling readily at
9.100 and 9400, everybody would want
them. That ia not the tirao to buy.
That is tho time to sell. Now is the
time to buy. General Grant said, "the
way to resume is to resume." The way
to sell lots Is to sell them, Come over
and sea how we do it. Sale lasts all
day, from 10 a. m. to 0 p. m. Onco
more I tell you that tho sulo is at Lin
coin's most beautiful suburb, Haw-
thorne, four mile southwest of tho
post-offic- e square, on Tuesday, Soptem-bor2- fl

Yours truly,
F. M. Woods,

Manager und Auctioneer.
At Ilurllngion lleach.

Notwithstanding tho recent cool
weather Builington Beach bus continued
to bo well patronized. Sailing, rowing
or riding on the big stoamlxiat in just
as enjoynhlo in weather such as we hnvo
had for tho past week as when tho thor-momet-

is way up in tho nineties, and
the public ia well aware of this fiict.
Tho dancing pavilion, with ono of tho
tiiiest floors in tho state, is nearly always
filled with merry dancers nt night, and
tho beach presents an animated and at-

tractive appearance. This jwpulur resort
is so easily accessible now that there
need bo no hesitation about making tho
trip at any timo of day. You can take
your choice lotween tho street car from
the Union Pacific depot or the carryalls
from tho jxrctottlco square.

Now Imported Swiss Cheese. Miller
grocers, opposite Burr block.

Why let your furs remain at home
where, moths aro almost sure to get into
them, when F. E. Volker, a practical
furrier, will store them until noxt winter
and guarantee to return them in perfect
order. Call and see him at the Y. M. C.
A. building,

CHICAGO SOCIAL TOPICS.

floMlp Concerning the Windy Clty'a 40)
ftotea of Chicago.

Tho engagomont of Miss Eva Ondcr-don- k

to Mr. Porcy Foarn was announced
in Chicago last' week. Miss Ondordonk
is one of tho most strikingly beautiful
girls on tho NorthlSido, and before and
elnco her recent European trip rumor
has accused her several timos of pledg-
ing her hand to this or that admirer.
Sinco tho announcement of tho engage-mon- t

Mr. Fearn has been a target for
the envy and congratulations of his un-

successful rivals.

Fashionable Chicago people are be-

ginning to journey back to town in an-

ticipation of the gaiety attendant upon
tho last six weeks of the fair. Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Irvine returned last week
from Lake Goneva. Mr. and Mrs. R. D.
Klrby, of tho Virginia, aro back from
Europe. Mrs. Aloxander B. Adam and
Miss Adam, of Calumet avenue, havo
returned from tho seashore. Mr. and
Mrs. S. F. Waters returned to town last
weok from a two months' sojourn among
tho lakes of Wisconsin.

I do not quito know whothor to credit
a report that I havo rocoivod to the
effect that a procession and a brass band
ordered from Now York by tolegraph,
awaited Mr. Reginald Do Kovon on that
distinguished young gentleman's arrival
in Chicago this weok, Bays tho "Saunt-oror- "

In Town Topics. Rogglo has boon
away from Chicago for moro than a year
now, and if tho pooplo of tho Windy
City, as I am Informed, throw their hats
over tho Rush stroot bridge in tho mad
excess of tholr delight at his return,
small blamo to thorn, say I. Regglo is
tho guost of his fathor-in-iaw- ,

0. B. Farwell, at Lako Forest, this weok.
so that worthy gentleman has, in conse-
quence, the pleasure of entertaining
both his distinguished sons-in-la- at
tho sarao timo.

I beg loavo to repeat my declaration
of last week to tho effect that Judge
Goggln. of Chicago, ought to bo con-

sidered a benefactor to his raco; inaa-muchT-

that nervy jurist, in addition
to keoplng the world's fair open Sundays
has enjoined tho exposition authorities
from interfering any further with the
quaint Midway institution known as the
Persian theatre. Judge Goggln re-

marked rather bluntly that he had seen
nothing worse In the Persian theatre
than he had seen in plenty of other
places in the airy and effervescent Plals-anc- e,

and, as a consequence, the sloe-eye- d

Leila and the statuesque Ahminah
can again be seen leaning from the win-

dows in the twilight twiddling their
tambourines and luring eager visitors
with songs and love-call- s uttered in the
spiciest of Parisian accents. This will
probably end all interference with the
place, and my friend, the tearful Persian
fakir, I rejoice to say, has so far recov-
ered his spirits as to take his stand
nightly in front of his place, and with
ronowed vigor in his voice bellow out his
familiar offer of 91,000 reward to anyone
who can find anything in tho least im-

moral in his show. No ono as yet, I
beliovo, has laid claim to tho reward.

Thoro is, I understand, boiiiu little
doubt up at tho world's fair grounds us
to whothor Mr. D. H. Burnham, whoso
official titlo, I beliovo, is director of
works, considers himself Emperor Will
iam, tho ghost of Napoleon or u com-
ponent part of tho Holy Trinity. It hus
beon remarked moro than once by this
rather extraordinary gentleman's asso-
ciates that unless leeches should Imj

applied to his head at onco, that inter-
esting feature of his anatomical con-

struction would run serious dunger of
bursting by reason of the phenomonal
pressure superinduced by the egotism
of its owner. There appears to bo con-

siderable question at tho present day
whence Director Burnham derived tho
authority to go careering around tho
fair grounds in a chaise, ordering em-
ployes here and there, tearing down
signs and in other ways comporting
himself as a being upon whom tho wholo
fair, part and parcel, body, soul and'
breeches, depended for its further con
tinuance. Mr. Burnham, however, is
satisfied with himself and his doing,
which, after all, is the main point to be
considered; though I do not exactly seo
how either President Higinbotham or
Director-Gonora- l Davis can tolerate
with any degree of enjoyment tho sight
of "Bighead Dan," as hois affectionately
formed by tho guards, scrubwomen and
other employee ho is in tho habit of
bullying, rushing about the grounds,
und, as ono person expressed it in my
hearing, "usurping tho functions of tho
Almighty." I havo hoard it observed
that it was a groat thing for Mr. Burn-
ham when John Root died Mr. Root
was tho architect who designed tho
building of which Mr. Burnham now
poses as tho creator and I am rather
Inclined to agreo with tho author of tho
observation. For the present, if ho will
eithor buy a largor hat or reduco tho
measurement of his head, thore will bo
no protest from any quarter.

Avnr' ftnrM.ni .i u.. ,.. '
,. .,rar.llauuvl mini iiuiiiiut

blood medicine in oxistence can do. It

Sarsaparilla is pre-einl-

nontly eneotlve remedy for rheu.
matism.

A line of canned 'Si cents
per can. k Glfford, grocer
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SOON FOft FARMERS.

War of Kiteranlnatlos Watts' a Danger
Crop Destroying Imeat.

(Hprclnl CorreiondnM.l
Abilene, Kan., Sept. 21, The labora-

tory of the Kansas state university has
during the past summer presented a
curious picture for state Institution of
learning. Instead of being littered with
manuscripts of forgotten examinations,
there have been hundreds on hundreds of
small pasteboard boxes scattered over
desk and floor. Every mall brought
hundreds more, and each departing train
took great cargoes out. , During the
busiest time, through July and August,
as many as 5,000 were handled each
week. Ia every incoming and, outgoing
box dosens of tiny black insects
ehlnchbugs. The laboratory was the
headquarters of regularly organised
war on the little pests, and Chanoellor
Snow had tha state treasury to draw
upon for needful expenses, liberal ap-
propriation being at his disposal.

From every neighborhood throughout
the state came voluntary offers of assist-
ance in carrying on the battle. The
chtnehbug ranks second among the men-
aces to successful agriculture in Kan-
sas, the first being drought. But the
bug thrives on drought and always ac-
companies it. When the heat of June
and July arrives, the bugs hatch out and
scatter through the wheat, eating the
straw and causing the heads to fall.
Whea wheat harvest is ended, unless
heavy rains coma most opportunely, the
corn is attacked. Almost as regularly as
an army thoy march upon the lusty
green stalks that tower above them,
rustling in the prairie breexes. Thoy
clamber up the tender bales, and soon
tho leaves droop and become yellow,
then dead. It is as if blight had moved
majestically across tho field, laying down
row after row, determined to exert its
might upon every green thing.

8o rapidly did the damage increase
year by year that the farmers grew posi-
tively frightened. It seemed as though
the corn raising industry of the state
must be and even wheat
was badly injured in some parts of the
commonwealth. All the time that the
farmers were complaining Professor'.
H. Snow of tha state university faculty
was working on the problem of ridding
the state of the insects. He is an expert
student of natural history, and he stud-
ied the injurious creatures with a
unique purpose in view. In 1801 he ao

3 yy
CBINCHBTJO AND PUPA.

com plished it and developed by means
of bacilli disease which not only
proved easily fatal among the chinch-bug- s,

but spread with amaxingrapidlty.
this own expense ha inoculated num-

bers of bugs with the disease and sent
them forth to scatter it among their fel-
lows. Few farmers, however, were suf-
ficiently confident of the new process
and its workings to experiment with it

The following year many hundreds did
do so, being induced by the local news-
papers and glowing circulars sent out.
A few score bugs would be gathered and
sent in a box to Professor (now Chan-
cellor) Snow. These would be inoculated
and returned, to be immediately scat-
tered in the fields, where the ground
waa often found fairly black with the
destructive army. The result was a suc-
cess in 80 per cent of the trials. , At the
end of two days hundreds and thou-
sands of dead insects would cover the
ground where before was a crawling
mass. Perhaps the range of the strange
but fearfully fatal malady would ex-
tend but few rods around the spot
where diseased bugs loosed, thongh
often it spread rapidly over the entire
field. Hundreds of farmers testified
their belief that the infection saved them
half and even the whole of their crop,
and the state waa unquestionably thou-
sands of dollars better off for the re-
markable discovery, while other west-
ern states are also gaining benefit there-
from.

This year, although the eastern half of
the state has had so much rain as to ma
terially lessen danger from the bugs, the
demand for infocted insects has been
enormous. The chancellor's office has
had large force of clerks at work con-
stantly, and not until the very last days
of August did the requests cease. Each
recipient of 'the laboratory's favor was
requested to report his success, and the
vast majority of the reports told of acres
of dead ehlnchbugs by reason of the
spreading of the disease from infocted
insects. In addition, members of the
chancellor's office force took trips through
various parts of tho state to investigate
tho results for themselves and found
most beneficial effects, warranting still
larger plans for next year.

Whether the war can be carried to
complete extermination of the pests is
uncertain. If evory farmer would assist,
it might be. At any rate tho damage
can be reduced to a minimum and a
saving of from one-thir-d to half of the
state's corn crop effected, which is a tre-
mendous lKon to every farmer. The
work next year will reach throughout
the west C. M. Harokr.

Chinees Month Organ.
The mouth organ is the most ear

splitting of all Chinese musical instru
"" .Those who havouttendod a Chi- -

nese theater or a Chinese funeral have
MetnawlrAJa ! niiavn rili-lir- n4

bamboo. This gives to it that unearthly
sound. It is the origin of the church
organ, but is made today on the same
style of architecture that it was 9,900
years before the Christian era the date
of the origin nt Chinese muetc.

marches out all the impurities in tho this instrument. Its sound in nature is
system and expels thorn horiulesslv ' that of tho gourd, but It is a oombina-throug- h

the proper channels. Thia is tion of the gourd, motal. wood and the
whyAyer'a ho

as a

fine soups,
Miller

A

an

a

ware

a

a

a

abandoned,

a

a
were

a

a

7 - i,

tS
.:."'.... 43.

A Gentleman
Who formerly rtxlaVd In Connecticut, tat
Who bow readies In Honolulu, writes i "For

so years past, ny wlfs
mi 1 1 have Med Ayer'S
Hair Vigor, sat we
Mtrltmte to It ths nark
linlr which she sad I
now have, while hus
tlreits of our aessslnt-am-i- ',

ton or a eesea
v Hv yi'iira younger than we,

are either grny-hesde-

while, or bald. When
aikrd how our hair has
retained Its color arid
lulliieii, wo reply, 'By
UieUMutA r'sllilr
Vigor-noth-ing else.'

"In IBM, my aftlaaccdEK wss nearly bald, and

E i l the hairBBJtol ,-- J kept fall.
tag out

BBsyPei!lWPT"""3 day.
every

I
Induced

" S SB tutrtniKft
Ayerto Hair Vigor, and very soon, H not
only clieeked any further lots of hair, but
produced nn entirely new growth, which has
remained luxuriant and glossy to this 4sy.
I can recommend this preparation teaKIa
need of a genuine, hair-restor- It fa alt
flint It Is claimed to be." Antonio Atarran,
pastrop, Tex.

AYER'S
HAIR VIGOR

iHv
Dr. T. O'Connor,

(BocceMnr to Dr. Cbarlrs Sunrise.)

GORES CANCERS, TUMORS,

Wn aad Flatalaa wltbuat the use of Kalfa,,
Chloroform or Ether.

IBn, ISM O hlock.

LINCOLN, NEB.

CAPITAL
Steam JDreixxg:

AND CLEANING WORKS. .' '

No. HO IV.Twolfth SB.

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Ry.

weaUBfr'URx
flMtTCQ D ,7- --- -

cdiiPQav. afff7

p- i- -Li
Best Dining Car Service In the World.

TO THE WORLD'S FAIR
TAKS THE

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE

FROM THE WEST.
Beateatbar, this X.U haa a Depot for alttrains at anssweo (awbnshorOhtsaa-o)-,
slesete ths WerM'alralr Oats.

TAKE THE ROCK ISLAND.
m SEIIITIIN, I. T. AMP. a. CHICalO. ILL.

Bj
BEST LINE

TO

ST. LOUIS
AND

CHICAGO

DEER PI on
ON THE CREST OF THE JILLEGHJIIIIES.

(Mala Una B. A O. It. It.)

SEASON OPENS JUNE 15, 1893.

Rates, W0, 7B and tOO a month,
location. Address

GEORGE D. DkSIIIELI M3, Manager,
Cumberland, aid,, up to June 10: after
that date, either ler Park or Oaklaad,
Garrett ceimty, ktd,

I
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